
High Cla*» and Low Price
OUR MOTTO.

P. CAMERON
High Class floods and Low 

Prices In every dept.

. .,

The
P. CAflERON

For the cheapest and best 
Dress floods and Silks In
Town..............................................

Leltoh Block, Dutton.
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the star loan company
AUK I8BVINO

DFBENTURES from #200 and up at 4 per 
cent, lier annum, Interest hall-yearly, 

nrpo ,(1*3 received on Savings account anil 
interest paid at current rale half*, early. 

MONEY LOANED on Mortgage security 
- atli aeit rate. UeitTuauas Bjuuht.
. u. II. TAIT. Manager.
dmce-SIS Talltot St., bt. Thuuias.

MEDICAL.

, LEX. McKILLOP, M.D.C.M.,
A-lulty University L.R.C.P., London, Eug.; 

L.lt.O.S. Jldinburgh ; L.M., EdluburgU and 
coudou P.T. J.S., Toronto .and M.C.P.S..Ont.

OrriO* - MSI» ST..DOTTO» IT

j-jR, D. A. CAMERON
M D O M., Trinity University ; P.C.T.M..Trin

ity Medical College M.C.P.B., Ontario.

OlBce and llesldencs -MAIN St . DUTTON.

Axr. j. w. crane.
- Physician, Surgeon, Etc.

OOce-One door north ol Presbyterian Cbnrcl, 

WALLACETOWN. ONT.

LEGAL

o.oAOnn TRUST FUNDS to loan at 4 14 H>2vé? c°nt on Rood larrn property, on easy

JOHN A. ROBINSON,
BARRISTER, St. Thoniaa.

w HAROLDBARNUM
BARRISTER. Etc.

DUTTON.

B.A.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rate»

FARLEY & M’LAWS
Barristers, St. Thomas.

Money to loan at Lowest Rates on Real and 
Chattel property. Notes bought.

Office—Henry Block, Dutton. 
John Farms*, Q.C, W. L. McLaws.

DR. J. R. PATON

Office over Drake * McPherson’s. 
Office Hours—8.80 a.m. to 6 80 p m.

Mr. George C. Phelps
Organist St. James Episcopal Church 

At Dutton all day Wednesday and 
Saturday Morning of Each Week
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 

For terme, etc., address 321 King St., London.

D. BLACK
AU C T I O NE E R

Farm stock sales conducted to the best ad
vantage. Orders may be left at Advance 

Office, Dutton.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Will be run on 

SEPT. 30 
returning until 

Nov. 30th, 1902

HARVEST 
EXCURSIONS

RETURN FARES TO 
Winnipeg x Regina )\ - w I

| Pr. Albert .

$30
|œ.::.::,$35

Red Deer ) •Strath- $An

Waskada...
Estevan....... I
Elgin..............
Areola...........
Moosomin.... I 
Wawancsa... f
Min iota........
Rinscarth .... I 
Grand View. I 
Swan River..J

From all points yi Canada, Azilda, Bault Rte. 
Mario, Windsor and East.

For pamphlet giving further particulars, apply 
to the nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, or to

. A H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent 

1 King Street East, TORON'i O
JAS , POOL. A sent, Dutton.

Hardware Furniture Wall Paper Cement Plaster Sewer Pipe

>

Michigan (Tentrai^
*’ The Niagara Falls Route.”

time table.
In effect June 15, 1902.
Central Standare Time

TRAINS LEAVE DUTTON
GOING HAST

t Mail for St. Thomas & London 8.80 a.m
* Atlantic Express....................... 12.48 p.m
t Mixed........................................... 1.00 p.m
t Accom., St. Thomas t& London 7.39 p.m

OOINO WEST

* Detroit and Chicago Express.. 4.20 a.m
t Detroit Accommodation..........  6.84 a.m
t Mixed .............   6.10 a.m

Detroit and Chicago Express.. 9.46 a.m 
t Mail stopping at all stations.. 2.47 p.m 

Detroit and Chicago Express.. 8,00.p.m 
* Daily. f Except Sunday.

The mail trains run through 
between Dutton and London without 
cnange in each direction.
0i g PRA T°A • 8> H PALMER.

G.P. A T. A., Chicago. C.P.A., St. Thomas
JAMES BALKWILL,

Agent, Dutton.

FURNITURE
NEEDS

Never before were we I tetter 
equipped for furnishing your house 
entire—from the very best and hand
somest furniture to the cheaper kind. 
Take a look through our large waie- 
room", and, if you do not need an 
entire equipment you will tie sure to 
see some article of later design which 
will make a pleasing addition to the 
comfort ami adornment of your 
home. We are proud of our furni
ture display and at all times consider

it a favor to show you through our wareroom.

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES..
We carry the Largest Stock in Western Ontario 
and can till all orders promptly ....................... .

Peninsular Portland Cement 
Saugeen Portland Cement 
Thorold Cement 
Plaster Paris

FRUIT
JARS

We have them and will sell 
at the lowest prices.............

We have them much heavier than the 
old style and they cost no more. Call 
and see them..................................................

..-APPRENTICE WANTED TO LEARN HARDWARE BUSINESS.,

J. B. CRAWFORD.
Eggs wanted at the Big Store.
“"STORE CLOSES TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 6 O’CLOCK.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

♦ Case After Case ♦
X Arriving every day in Overcoats and Suits.

THOUSANDS OF PANTS

"■*^0

MJJSI '
MEN, YOUTHS’

tr
For MEN, YOUTHS and CHILDREN

In the Latest Styles and Fabrics.
Come at once and get first chance.

We carry White and Colored Shirts. Also Underwear 
and Braces.

OAK HALL,

L. E. & D. R. R.
- TIME TABLE.

Trains Arrive at Button :
„ OOINO WEST.
5*1*"»».......................... 7 11.a-
Express............ ........................................ S i? E'm’.................................................. 8 64 p.m.
„ OOINO EAST.
Express ........ Q
Express............... .........................................llSi’S’
Express.........  ...................... j." P*ln*
WU.WOLL.TT,............................0 „

M.nae.r, ° T Agi»,

♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
^VT THE DUTTON WOOLLEN MILLS

WE CAN OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

..Early Fall Suits...
Ready to wear. Newest Goods and latest 
Styles, at very low prices. Anyone desiring a 
suit will do well to take a look through our 
stock and get prices before purchasing.............

OUR WOOLLEN GOODS
Are up to the mark in quality and guaranteed 
unshrinkable......................... !.............................

JAS. P. QAHAN.

LATER-DATE CLOTHIERS. ▼ 
ST. THOHAS. +

Opp. Grand Central Hotef. ▲
W. W. LUMSDEN, Manager.

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Sixty-five Killed and Twice] as Many
Injured in a Panic in Church.

Birmingham, Ala,, Sept. 20.— 
Sixty-five killed and twice as many 
injured,1 a large number of them 
seriously, is the result of a ijunie in 
the Shiloli colored Baptist church.

The disaster took place at the 
close of an address to the National 
Convention of Colored Baptists. 
Two thousand jaioplu were crowded 
into the building. The place was 
packed, and instructions had boon 
given to allow no one else to enter, 
but many negroes forced their way 
inside, and filled the aisles. Booker 
Washington had just completed Ills 
address when Judge Billon, a negro 
lawyer from Baltimore, engaged in 
a dispute with the choir leader 
about, an unoccupied seat. Some 
one called “Fight, fight !” but the 
audience took the word for “fire, 
fire,” and the'eongregation rose as 
one and stampeded for the door.

A minister jumped on the ros
trum and shouted, “quiet, quiet” 
several times. But the word was 
still taken for “fire,” and the panic 
increased.

The scene was .ndescriltable. 
Men, women and children fonglit 
for safety, regardless of their neigh
bor, who was being trampled un
der. Many fainted, and, falling, 
were trampled to death on the sjiot. 
The church was u death trap at 
best. The floor of the church is 
fifteen feet above the ground, and 
brick walls extend on each side of 
the steps that lead to the ground. 
Human beings were piled upon each 
other to the height of ten feet, 
the weight of 1,600 people inside the 
church was pushed against, the wall, 
and more than twenty persons ly
ing on the steps beneath the heap 
of bodies, died of suffocation. Two 
white men who escaped pulled the 
fire alarm, and the arrival of the 
department helped clear an opening 
through those that had gathered 
aliout the church. Many who were 
not crushed rolled down the steps 
and suffered internal injuries or 
broken bones.

The wails and cries could be heard 
for blocks. The sight for the res
cuers was sickening. Along the 
aisles and on the outside of the 
pews dead bodies of men and wo
men were strewn.

The church is located on the edge 
of South Highlands, the fashionable 
residence section of the town. The 
injured were quickly attended to, 
but at least fifteen died before they 
could tie removed from the grounds.

Booker Washington and several 
prominent negroes, After finding 
themselves powerless to prevent 
trouble, wore forced to witness the 
spectacle of killing.

SHOT WITH A REVOLVER.

A Kent County Young Man Receive! a 
Bullet in His Body.

Ridgotown, Sept. 22.—On Sun
day afternoon two young men, aged 
18 and 20, whose names are Clias. 
Turner and James Martin, were 
fooling with a newly-purchased re
volver in the vicinity of Campbell's 
mill pond, 12th con. of Howard, 
when the weapon was accidentally 
discharged in the hands of the lat
ter, shooting the former in the low
er partof tlieahdomcn. Dr. Young, 
of Ridgotown, was called, and, al
though his offorta to locate the bul
let were ineffectual, the young man 
does not feol much the worse of the 
accident. In an interview with 
Chief Grant this morning both the 
young men stated that the shooting 
was purely an accident, and that a 
young woman did not figure in the 
case. The young man who was shot 
stated that ho and Martin were the 
best of friends, and that he was 
suffering no i>ain from his wound.

The Cause of Dyspeptic Pains
Improperly digested food usually forms 

gases that cause a painful distention of the 
stomach and pressure against the heart. 
1 his results in much pain and distress, but 
Nerviline will relieve the distention, dispel 
the gas and cure the dyspeptic pains very 
quickly. Poison's Nerviline is really an 
excellent remedy for dyspepsia, indigestion. 
Cramps, Summer Complaint and all Stom
ach a id Bowel troubles. No household is 
complete without Nerviline. Try a 25c 
bottle.

NONE BETTER
No Business College in Canada has bet

ter courses than ours.
Our commercial students transact actual 

business, Their work is practical. They 
“ learn to do by doing.” An outline of the 
student’s work step by step, is given in our 
catalogue.

Gregg System of Shorthand, No worn 
ont typewriters in use. If interested in 
Shorthand send for sample lesson.

May we hear from you?
R. W. Nickerson, President. 
H. L. Webber, Principal.

THE DISTRICT.
I Interesting Items of Happenings in the | 

Western Peninsula.

Watford'a tax rate is 2f> 1-30 mills.
The Western Fair was a bi^' success,
Glencoe is agitating for municipal 

ownership of its electric ligijt plant.
The tobacco crop of Essex county will 

amount to 3.000,0C0 pounds this year.
A liveryman of Petrolea, named 

Richmond, committed suicide by drowu 
iug.

A serious outbreak of lmg cholera has 
occurrtd iu Tilbury East, aud iu four 
days ‘291 hogs were destroyed*

Wm. Travis, of B isanquet, aged 87, 
cut all the graiu on his sou’s farm this 
year, a big contract for a mau half his 
years.

C. E. Smith, of Morpeth, was senten
ced to six months iu the central prison 
for stealing a horse from Edward Coll, 
of Howard.

Fire destroyed the livery stable of 
Trebilcock & Son, London, on Monday, 
us well as surrounding buildings, caus
ing a loss of $17,000.

While playing with another little girl, 
the six-year-old daughter of Jas Elliott, 
of Tliedford, ran the point of a scissors 
into her eye, completely destroying the

William Lullman, an aged farmer of 
Mitchell, while working at a threshing 
on his brother’s farm, suddenly ieaued 
on his fork handle to rest, and dropped 
over dead.

Bothwell owns its eleçtric light plant, 
and last year, after paying all expenses 
of running aud meeting debenture pay
ments, had $‘200 to the good aud street 
lighting free.

The barns, together with all the graiu 
and a number of hogs, belonging to 
John McKsrrclier, of Botany, were ou 
Thursday burued while the threshing 
was iu progress.

The Western District Liberal-Con 
servativo Association was held iu Lon 
dou ou Thursday. Officers were elected 
aud it was decided that the aunual 
meetings of Conservative associations 
be held iu all ridings the last week iu 
November.

It is reported that financial irregular
ities have bu eu revealed by an examin
ation of the municipal accounts of the 
township of Dawn. The shortage re
ported by the provincial auditor, 
amounting to between three and four 
thousand dollars, will be made good by 
the treasurer.

The old sayiug that “troubles uever 
cu.no singly” is illustrated iu the mis 
fortunes that have befallen Chai les 
Gates, of Forest, within the past few 
weeks. First he fell while at work iu 
his garden, breaking several ribs and 
sustaining other injuries which have 
partially disabled him. Then his broth
er, .John Gates, of Midhurst, Eng., was 
found drowned iu the river at that 
place, on the 7th of August, news of 
which was received by .Mr. Gates, Forest, 
only last week. Tneu occurred the 
death of his sou, Frank Gates, who was 
buried last Thursday.

Dr. McLay, cf Woodstock, was called 
to East Zorra the other day to admin
ister medical treatment to some pe
culiar cases of illness. Threshing 
operations were iu progress on the farm 
of E. Tree, aud the oats being run 
through the separator were dusty, owing 
to the fact that they had heated after 
being put iu the batu ; also that some 
of the heads had turned iuto smut. To 
wards evening several of the .threshers 
became ill, aud an examination by the 
physician showed that they were suffer- 
iug from congestion of the lungs. One 
iu particular became very ill aud could 
not be removed uutil next day. The in
haling of the poisonous smut has a de
cidedly injurious effect ou the organs of 
respiration, aud persons are urged to 
exercise more vigilance when working 
about such.

Charged With Arson.

Woodstock, Sept. 19.—Frederick 
Beamcr and his wife, Uriteo, wore 
arrested at tlieir home near Drnmbo 
to-day at the instance of the form
er’s mother, charged with arson. 
Early yesterday morning old Mrs. 
Beamcr’s barn was destroyed by 
tire. Nearly all of the contents, 
including the stock, had previously 
been removed. After the lire traces 
of coal oil wore found. A few 
weeks ngo some one attempted to 
burn the house down. Both build
ings were insured, and, it is alleged 
that accused fired both that they 
might protit by the insurance.

The Penalty of a Fast Life 
Is paid for by an irritabce condition of 
body and mind, by exhausted energy, poor 
digestion, unstrung nerves and broken 
sleep. If yon must and will live the killing 
pace, better keep in mind the sustaining 
powers of Ferrozone, a wonderful tonic and 
reconstructor. Ferrozone is a blood maker, 
a nevvo strengthenev, a heart and brair. 
.invigorator. It creates appetite, insures 
perfect digestion and undisturbed sleep, 
restores the vitality and strength lost by 
excessive living yery quickly. Ferrozone 
will do you inestimable good. Try it. 
Price, 60c a box or six boxes for $2.50. At 
druggists or Poison Co., Kingston.

Da. Hamilton’s Pills Cure Headache,

Wallftuetowu Fair September 30 aud
Oct. 1.

WHOLE No. 704

CORNER STONE LAID.

Bishop McEvay Consecrates the New 
Catholic Church at Wallacctown.

The corner stone of St. Helen's 
church, as the new Catholic church 
at Wallacctown is to be designated, 
was laid on Sunday afternoon by 
His Lordship Bishop McEvay, of 
the Diocese of London. The im
pressive ceremony was witnessed 
by a large gathering. The as
semblage was composed not only of 
those who will worship in the now, 
homlsome and commodious church, 
hut embraced the other denomin
ations whose presence indicate that 
they desire nothing but prosperity 
for the Catholic denomination at 
Wallacctown.

His Lordship Bishop McEvay ar
rived at Dutton by the afternoon 
express, and was accompanied by 
Father MacMeniman, parish priest 
of Clinton, Father Bonbnt, of Ridge- 
town, and Father Quinlan, of the 
parishes of Wost Lome and Dun- 
wich. A number of carriages 
awaited the. party at the station 
who were driven to Wallacctown 
and immediately went to the beauti
ful spot where the church is being 
erected. No time was lost in begin
ning the ceremony of placing the 
stone in position which bore tho 
simple inscription, “Sept. 21, 1902.” 
During the progress of the cere
mony of Meeting tho chnrcli and 
the stone, the Bishop was assisted 
by Fathers MacMeniman, Boubet 
and Quinlan. In the receptacle of 
the stone were placed tho Catholic 
Record, The Advance, St. Thomas 
Journal, and other local papers, to
gether with the record read by the 
well-beloved priest of the parish, 
Father Qninlan.

At the conclusion of tho cere
mony, Father MacMeniman ad
dressed tho largo audience. Ho 
said that all praise was dne Father 
Qninlan for the work he had begun 
in the erection of the new church. 
The large gathering indicated that 
if all were not of his flock he had 
them at least in heart. The speak
er referred to tile different steps in 
the ceremony which had jnst been 
witnessed. His Lordship proceeded 
first to the cross, where all must 
go, and next to tho different walls, 
consecrating them to the honor of 
God. The corner stone, the speak
er said, reminded them of tho 
words of Christ,—‘ ‘Upon this foun
dation I will bnild my church.” 
The laying of the stone implies 
faith, a supernatural gift, which 
many do not understand. The 
8]M-akcr pointed out that infidelity 
only makes progress amongst those 
who are Weak-minded. He referred 
to the good feeling between all de
nominations and stated that there 
is room in Canada for all. The 
Catholic church door is open to all, 
where nothing but charity will be 
proclaimed. The speaker-explained 
why the ceremony jnst witnessed 
was performed in Latin, being tho 
language used by tho Holy Father 
whenever he wished to address the 
people in any part of the world. 
He closed an interesting address by 
exhorting all to practice charity, 
for ignorance and discord are the 
fruits of the want of charity.

Bishop McEvay expressed his 
pleasure to be present to lay the 
corner stone of tho new church. 
He was very grateful to tho people 
who had contributed their mite. 
When lu> was here a year ago he 
thought it was time to build a new 
church and then expressed the hope 
that at the end of three years the 
work would ho accomplished. Ho 
was. therefore, thankful that the 
people were moving faster than tho 
Bishop, lmt at the time of dedication 
he hoped that he wonld overbake 
them. He objected, as a Bishop, to 
axelmroli debt, and did not like to 
dedicate such a church. On his re
turn home lie would send a cheque 
for $100 and if any Pierson exceeded 
it ho wonld not be jealous. He ex
pressed the hope that good work 
hud been done in the laying of the 
corner stone. The church'will be 
loved by the people, for it will bo 
connected with all hallowed associ
ations. His Lordship concluded 
with his blessing.

Wanted.
\\ e would like to ask. through the column* 

of your paper, if there is any person who 
has used Green's August Flower for the 
cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Liver 
troubles that ha* not been cured—and wo 
also mean their results, such as sonr stom
ach, fermentation 51 food, habitual costive
ness nervous dyspepsia, headaches, de
spondent feelings, sleeplessness—in fact 
any trouble connected with the stomach or 
liver.’ 'this medicine has been sold for 
many years in all civilized countries, and 
we wish to correspond with you and send 
you one of our books free of cost. If you 
never tried August Fower, try one bottle 
first. Wo have never known of its failing. 
If so, something more serioud is the matter 
with you. Ask your oldest druggist.

G, G. Green, Woodbury, N.J.

* President. Roosevelt had to aban
don Ins western trip at Indian
apolis, owing to an abscess forming 
in his leg. He underwent, an oper
ation at the hospital and is on tho 
road to a qniok recovery,

r>-


